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it answers every beverage re-

quirement vim, vigor, refreshment
wholesomeness.

It will satisfy you
Demand the genuine
Nickname encourage

THE COCA-COL-

ATLANTA,
toenerer

aee anXou think
of Coca-Col- a.

Artificial Flowers an Old Idea.
Artificial flowers woro mado In an-

cient times by tbo Egyptians. In
Europe during tbo eighteenth century,
(when thero existed Buch a craze (or
porcelain, flowers wsro mado of this
aubatanco; while tbo odor of tbo real
(flowers was Imitated by tbo use of
perfumes.

A small boy never wants to use tbo
hoso on tbo front 6ldowalk until be
tees a lot of people passing.

The man who does the least talking
usually gets tbo biggest hearing.

I35B11SI1ELSPERACREI
was th )rlld of WHEAT

Hl""pwnPH,
on many farms in
Western Canada in
1913, some yields
oemg reported a
hieh a SO buahela
parsers. As high
as 100 bushels wera
recorded in some
districts for oats.

SO bubals for bcrley and
from 10 to 20 bus. for flax.

J. Keys arrived in the
country 5 years ago from
Denmark with very llttlo
means. He bomesteaded,
worked hard, is now the
A.H lift - I..-.-

in 1913 had n rrrrn of 200
seres, which will realize him

Kj A nWl Ilia !- .- .
'

welched 68 lb, to the tnuhal
andaveracedoverXSbiufcala
to u acre.

Thousands of similar in.
I stances micht be related of the I
' homesteaders in Manitoba. Sius. 1

Kaicnewan ana Aiocrta.
The cron of 1913 was nn abun.

dant one everywhere in Western i
rcanaaa.

AskfordeseriDtiveiitentnresnd
reduced railway rates. Apply to

Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT,
Bee Building, Omaha, Neb,

Canadian Government Agent

! PrtmsrY.GraminarGrulMsndniEli (school.
Vjlll S AUbranotaostausht, Boarding department

illmliodtotwelTsglrl. Spsclsldepartment
ICaifur Utile girls from six to thlrtaon year.

Children under saporrltlon of touchers at
Sckwl nil iimri. or terms, uaarefti wiuuon-CsrlUl- o

Bchool, Lincoln, Mubntska

4 MM If4$ Picnic

Veal Loaf Pickles
. .
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substitution.
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PARADISE FOR THE BIRDS

Providence Seems to Have Provided
Temperate Zone for the Feathered

Friends of Man.

Up In the far country where the
timber falls, the calendar Is respect-
ed. Thero Is no summer before tho
official day set for It. .The ground is
bold fast by frost until Juno Is well
Btartod. Thbre are flurries of snow,
wild, bitter winds, a sky that has no
mercy. And then, suddenly, tho wind;
shifts nnd comes out of the south. It
Is summer then with a leap.

The interest of the temperato zone
in the northland is that it is there
that havo gone a great many of the
migrating birds which paid us a few
days' visit and passed on. For all its
inhospltallty to man, that country In
summer Is a paradise for birds. Its
marshes are safe refuges from two
and four-foote- d enemies. There is

material for nests. And out
of the pools come myriads of insects,
food that does not fall until the time
for the southward bird movement ar-
rives.

Some man has said that there Is
no God north of latitude 59. He did
not inquire as to what tho birds
might have thought of that. Toledo
DIade.

Tho Favorite Bait.
"Oh, do let mo see that page I" said

Mrs. Twobble to Mr. Twobble, who
was reading the morning newspaper.
"The Mammoth department store has
a new sale advertised."

"Umphl" snorted Mr. Twobble, aa
he handed the paper to his wife. "Any-thin- g

reduced besides Jardinieres?"

Of Course.
Hez How is Farmer Cawntossel

getting along planting bis wheat?
Silas Oh, Just sow sow.

Riches have wings otherwise there
would be but few high flyers.

SB

Specialties
Jss- - The picnic Is incomplete without Libby'a food thingsr toes. Ready to serve avo fuss aad bother. Thsrst are

Bomber of Libby Luncheon specialties at yow grocer's.
Get acquainted with them.

m libby,XjsX
Deviled Hun Olives

M9NeiU

STOCK AND
SUPPLY TANKS

LAST A LIFETIME
CAN'T RUST OH H0T-- N0 KNOTS

We manufacture the celebrated Cali-
fornia Itedwood tanks. They neither
shrink nor swell and cannot rot. Our
tanks are held in perfect shape by apatented appliance, not found in any
other tank made. Redwood tanksnave been known to stand d years
without decay. Cost no more than
others. Bend for price Hit and men
tlon slse of tank wanted.
OTU1 TKMFfl.CO..gl9 W.O.W.BIss..

ifrmraioNAL
StlNMTSmOOL

Lesson
(Hy H. O. BELLEItfl, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 5

THE LABORERS IN THE VINE
YARD.

LK8SON TEXT-M- att 20:1-1- 8.

GOLDEN TEXT-"- He maketb his sun
to rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendoth rain on the just and on the un-lus- t"

Matt. 6:45.

This is another lesson connected
with our Lord's Porcan ministry.

I. Tha Calls to Service, vv. 7.

To got a correct setting wo must re-
turn to Peter's question, 19:17, which
In turn grew out of our Lord's deal-lng- s

with tho rich young ruler (see
lesson of Juno 21st), and which callod
from Jesus tho exclamation, "It is
bard for a rich man to enter tho king-
dom of heaven" (19:23). At this the
disciples woro exceedingly surprised
and exclaimed, "Who then can bo
saved?" (v. 25). Jesus replied, "With
God all things are possible." There-upo- n

Peter said, "Lo, wo havo left
all and followed thee; what then shall
we havo?" Tho young man refused
to leave his all and follow, whereas
tbo disciples hnd and Peter seems to
doslro to know what advantage had
accrued to them, what reward thoj
were to have.

Jesus Answers Peter.
Jesus closed his answer to Petor by

saying, "Many that are first Bhall be
last; and tho last shall bo first" (v.
30) and Illustrates his reply by tho
parablo which Is our lesson. Many
who do not stipulate a reward Bhall
be first, while ninny who work nnd
work long, but work only for a To-

ward, will bo last. Preceding this
Jesus definitely told Peter that the
twolvo should bo associated with him
Judging the twelve tribes of Israel
and that all who had left all to fol-

low him should receive an hundred-
fold and would Inherit eternal life
(boo chapter 19:28, 29), that is, tboy
would gain what tho young ruler
sought by doing what bo failed to do.
Historically this is Illustrated by tbe
Jew and Gentile, Matt. 8:11, 12; Luke
13:28-30- ; Rom. 9:30-33- . ,

Parable of the Kingdom.
JesuB says this Is a parablo of the

kingdom, hence tho householder repre
sents God (cf. 13:27; 21:33, 43); tbe
vineyard Is tbe kingdom, see Isa. 2:7;
Matt 21:33. Tbe king Is seoklng
laborers to labor In his vineyard. He
began In tho early morning (v. 1)
and with those whom he employed he
made a definite agreement Tha
penny had a value of about seventeen
cents and represents an average day's
wage at that time. No one works for
God without a fair wage, Epb. 6:8;
Heb. 6:10. Notice, before they were
set to their task God called them.
Tbo call was to service, Mark 1:17.
He goes out again at the third and
tho sixth nnd tho ninth hour, finds
other laborers, making no definite
agreement with them but sends them
Into bis vineyard to work. He led
them into the work and they trusted
him for wages. At the eleventh hour
he found Idlers and asked them the
reason (v. 6), they replied that no
one had employed them and them too
he sends Into the vineyard without any
bargain as to wages. None except
those at tho third hour had any In-

timation as to their wage and they
were to receive "whatsoever la right"

Those called at the first may put la
longer hours but produce a poorer
quality of service than others called
at a later time. The character of the
service is of greater value than the
amount rendered and the higher the
service the greater the proportionate
reward. Wo get in this life about
what wo work for.

II. The Reward of 8ervlce, vv.
At the end of tho day tho Lord's
steward rewards each man, beginning
with the last and ending with the
first (v. 8). The first one Is paid g

to the strict letter of the
agreement, and the last Is likewise
paid In strict justice but In a most
liberal manner. He, too, was worthy
for he worked througbout all tho
time that was for him available.
Giving an equal reward to all was a
test of the character of those men
who entered the vineyard In the early
morning. The Lord's answer (vv.
13-1- is a fourfold one (1) "I did
thee no wrong;" the contract had been
lived up to to 'the very lettor. (2)
"It 1b my will to give, even aa unto
thee;" the Lord has a right to bo
generous if he so desires. (3) "It Is
lawful for me to do what I will with
mine own;" God has a right to exer-
cise such a prerogative and man has
no right to complain, Rom. 9:15-21-.
(4) "Is thlno eye evil because I am
good?" Tho ground of this complaint
was that of envy.

Ill The Teaching. We must be-
ware of trying to make this parable
teach more than Is written. To right-
fully understand our Lord's dealings
wlth those who serve him we must
considor others of hla parables. This
'one has two chief lessons; first, that
(priority of time or even length of
service is not the requi-
site; and second, that our fidelity to
and use of our opportunity is the
cbiof desideratum. Along with this
there are of course other lessons. In
answer to Peter's question our Lord
showed him and bis fellow disciples
that the last mbjut be ftrst

ASK APPROPRIATION

TO OPPOSE INCREASE IN POUL-

TRY FREIGHT RATE8.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from "

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Western Newspaper Union News Berries
With a deficit In the maintenance

fund of Gonova Industrial school for
gorlB, anil a bigger one impending In

tho mnlntcnanco fund of tho stato pen-

itentiary, the state board of control
has prepared tho first draft of a

upon Stuto Auditor Howard foi
leave t ouso a portion of $40,000 ap-

propriated by the legislature for the
miscellaneous expenses of thu board
nnd for contingent ami Incidental ex-

penses of stato Institutions under con-

trol of tho board. The board of con-

trol desires to use n portion of this
fund for maintenance of the Geneva
Industrial school. If It Is permitted
to do so It Ib believed by members of
the board that It will follow that It
can ulso transfer funds appropriated
for one Institution to another institu-
tion whero there may bo u shortage.
The object of the request of the board
upon the auditor Is to test tho new
laws passed by the lust legislature
giving tho boaid power to transfer In-

stitution funds from one to another
Institution.

Increase Rates on Live Poultry.
The stnte railway commission is

making preparations to appear before
tho interstate coinmerco commission
In Dcs Moines, la., July 15, and oppose
tbo Increase In railroad rates on live
poultry. Under a new tariff thu mil
roads havo changed llvo poultry, car
load lots, from fourth to third class,
and thereby Increased the rate to Mis
slsslppl river points, Chicago and east,
13 cents a hundred wolght. It is esti-
mated that between 500 and COO car-
loads of llvo poultry are shipped out
of this state each year, most of them
going east of the Mississippi river,
Hence tho Increased rates amount to
considerable.

Will Protest the Transfer.
Plans for tho transfer of the busi-

ness of tbo Nebraska Mutual Insur-
ance Co. of Hastings to the Mutual
Protective league of Decatur, III., have
been mado, and approved by Stato In-

surance Commissioner L. G. Drlan.
The transfer must be ratified by the
members of thu company, who aro
called togothor at Hastings July 29
for the purpose of voting on tho sub-
ject. C. D. Stonor of Osceola, who
helped organize the company, is bit-

terly opposed to tbe transfer. Ho has
written to State Auditor Howard, char-
acterizing it aj h piece of "highway
robbery," and states that ho will go
to Hastings, July 29, nnd fight the con-

solidation with tbo Illinois organiza-
tion.

8even Per Cent Gain.
The assessors' reports from ton

counties Indicate that there has been
a gain of seven per cent in alfalfa
acreage in these localities. Tho

aro Adams, Burt, Dodge,
Hall, Kearney, Otoe, Polk. Red Wil-

low, Sarpy, and Saunders. In these
the gain was 7,817 acres as compared
with last year.

Fred Beckmann, commissioner ot
public lands and buildings, has re-

ceived from the county commissioners
of Keya Paha county the reappralfe-men- t

of school lands In that county.
A total of 2,600 acres were raised in
value from $24,550, abont one dollar
an acre, to $56,320, over $2,25 an aero.
This means an Increase of $31,770 in
tbe valuation of the leased lands and
an Increase of rentals of over $1,900
annually.

Boys' Encampment
, Names of delegates for the Boys'

School Encampment at tho stato fair
grounds are now being sent In. Boys
between the ages of fifteen and twenty--

one are eligible. Details concern-
ing tho rules for the selection of dele-
gates may bo secured of the county
superintendents.

8wlne Industry Booming.
The BWlne Industry In 'Nebraska is

in excellent condition according to K.
Z. RuaBell, of Benson, superintendent
ot tho swine department of the state
fair. Half of the swine pens aro
ready engaged, he reports. This Is
unusual at this tlmo of the year. Breed-
ers throughout the stato have indi-
cated that tho season Las boon
favorable one.

The state fair board has decided to
give stato fair possos to all newspaper
men of Nebraska.

Nebraska lias 613,000 milch cows on
tho farms of tho state, according to
tho year book o(.tho department of ag-

riculture ifcsued a few days ngo. Last
year tho number wns estimated nt
607,000. Tho milch cows wero valued
nt $37,209,000 on Jan. 1, 1914, nnd at
$30,107,000 In 1P13. Other cattlo on
farms and ranches wero estimated at
1,883,000, valued at $71,742,000 Jan. 1,
1914. A year previous the numbor
was 1,902,000, but tboro was an In-

crease- of approximately $10,000,000 In'
valuo, tho cuttlo In 1913 being valued
at $61,625,000.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Havrlock Chautauqua will bo hold
illy 2 to 8.
Shtibcrt will hold a carnival tho

last of July.
Sterling Is now Illuminated by the

now electric light plant.
Tho stnte prohibition convention will

bo fcold at Lincoln, July 21.
Seven bootleggers wero rucently

caught by the pollco at Scottsbltiff.
Saline county's whent crop will b

the bost for ten yonrs.
Tho Bontrlco creamery at Oxford

was partially destroyed by (Iro last
week.

Tho people's Independent party will
hold Its state convention nt Hastings,
July 28.

A tennis club with a largo active
membership has been organized at
Shubcrt.

Will I). Clinton, register of deeds of
Lancaster county, Is dead nt his homo
In Lincoln.

Old settlers luound Union will hold
their twenty-sixt- h annual reunion Au-
gust 14 nnd 15.

Thu Madison Commercial club t
making nrrnngonicnts to hold a Fourth
of July celebration.

Sidney has voted to Issue $15,000
bonds for the erection of a now city
high school building.

The new brick yard at West Polnl
la in operation nnd will soon place Itf
product on the market.

It will cost county about
$10,000 to replnco tho bridges thai
went out In tho recent floods.

Harold Killer and Ilov. J. K. Holly
ct Hastings aro making nn overland
auto trip to the Pacific const.

Hall has played havoc with the
crops in various portions of Cumins
county during the Inst few days.

Tho Job of harvesting one of tho
biggest whent crops In history In the
vicinity of Kdgar has commenced.

Rev. J. S, Broz celebrated his twenty-t-

lfth nnnlvcrsnry of service In the
Catholic ministry at Dodge last wuok.

During a severe electrical storm
near Burr, lightning struck nnd par-
tially destroyed tho Lutheran church.

Gngo county wheat, although rav-
aged by tbo Honslnn fly, will run fif-

teen to twenty-fiv- e bushois to tho aero.
Two spans of the Loulsvlllo wagon

bridge over tho Platto havo boon
washed down tho stream by high
water.

Tho fine new Catholic rectory at
Scotts Bluff caught flro from spontane-
ous combuBtlon and burned to the
ground.

City officials and club womon ot
llastings aro making plans for the
celebration ot a safe and sane Fourth
of July.

The Kearnoy race meet, which
comes off July 2, 3 and 4, promises to
bo tho bost evor pulled off In central
Nebraska.

A twine famine Is predicted by
some supply dealers as the harvest li
exceptionally heavy and the output ol
twine nono too largo.

The question of dividing Cherry
county is again being agitated by res
idents of tho southern and eastern
portions of tho county.

'Will McCormtck of Auburn was se-
riously injured when his motorcycle
crashed Into tho railing of a brldgo
over tho Nemaha river.

J. R. McKeo, seventy flvo years old,
pioneer of Palmyra, has been sud-
denly stricken blind. Ho was prom-
inent in Otoe county politics for many
years.

In a fit of deapondency Mrs. A. S.
Carter pf Lincoln suicided by turning
on tho gas. Her lifeless body was
found lying on a bed when her hus-
band returned homo at noon for his
lunch.

Herbert, tho flvo-yer-ol- d son of G.
S. Foxworthy, was badly Injured when
ho fell from a loaded wagon as It was
leaving Epworth Park at tho close of
tho editorial camp meeting last week,
alighting on his head on tho cinder
path. He was hurried to a hospital,
whero his Injuries were attended to by
a phyBldan, and ho rapidly recovered
from tho shock with no serious results

Superior city council, by a vote of
five to ono overruled a remonstrance
and granted license to three saloons.

Tho Presbyterian church at Hope-
well, which has been rebuilt since Its
destruction by tornado over a year
ago, was dedicated last Sunday.

A Jail delivery at Chadron was pre-
vented by tho plucky action ot the
sheriff's wife, who drove the mutineers
back to their cells with a revolver.

A United States mall collector found
a pocketbook containing two railway
tickets and three checks for baggage
sent from Lincoln to Falrbury over the
Rock Island In a mail box at Lincoln.

Mrs. Jennie McCarthy was struck
by a bicycle and injured so severely
that hpr death occurred in a short
time.

A free entertainment will bo .given
by the business men of Avoca on tha
evening of July 2. Governor J. II.
Morehead will deliver an address and
a program of music and entertainment
features has been arranged.

Refusing to divulge anything as to
his name, occupation or relatives, a
man injured by a wind-drive- freight
car, during tho severe storm at Rock-vllle- ,

died without disclosing hii
Identity.

Workmen drilling a city woll at
Pawneo City struck a two-foo- t vein ol
coal nt a depth of 265 feet.

Premature celebrating caused Har-
old DoIcb Dernolr of Hlwood to have
eovoral stitches taken in his faco when
a tin can, In which ho had placed
powder, exploded and hit him In the
faco, cutting and burning it.

Nathan Carey, a house painter liv-
ing at Palisade, has confessed to
Doputy Stato Flro Commissioner H.
F. Roquartte that he sot fire to the
Burllngtbn hotel at Red Cloud. Ha
claims to have been employed to com-
mit tho act

.. a'iG)Y
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SPANISH CITIES W
Madrid Well-Nig- h as Fashionable

as Paris.

Seville, Cordova, Granada, Barcelona
Valencia, Malaga and Many Other

Places of Kingdom Can Boast
an te Equipment

London. For the avcrago tourist
who is in search of familiar comforts
In unfamiliar surroundings tho greal
Spanish cities of today offer every
luducemont Madrid today ts welt-nig- h

as gay and as fashionable aa
Paris. Sovllle, Cordova, Granada, Bap
colonn, Valoncln, Malaga and many
another city can boast nn
equipment. Tho food In Spanish, but
tho cooking can be French on request.
Off tho matn roads tho comforts show
a very rapidly descending scale; bnt
against this must bo put tho absolute
security. Tbo Spanish brigand no
longor haunts tho Sierra Morena or
the Guadaramas; ho has become a
hotelkoeper. Tho old-tlm- o smuggler
no longer risks his Hfo as aforetime;
he consldors he Is dofylng the law
sufficiently If he grows a few tobacco
plants on tho sly, or does a little
poaching In the state forests that the
guardamontes do tholr best to patrol.

Education Is still little more than a
name In Spain, but it Is the most elo-
quent country In Europe, and many a
man can make the speech he cannot
road. Tho Spaniard takes the latest
and most advanced ideas of govern-
ment, accepts tho most amazing theo-
ries of llfo and law, but, glvon reason-
able conditions of llfo and fair treat-
ment, Is not hard to handle. Among
the peoplo speech tends to usurp the
plnco of action. For the Spanish
woman tho outlook Is not quite clear.
It Ib said In Spain that the hold of
the church upon woman's life is not
an strong as It was only a few years
ago, and Spanish womon are begla-nln- g

to think for themselves.
They aro tho most prolific mothers

In Europo, nnd have the highest In-

fant mortality. It may be sympto-
matic of their now stato that they
are tending to discard the mantilla,
to regard national dress as a fancy
costume,' and to look to Paris fot
their fashions. This refers to the
women of tho thriving cities, tho com-fortab- lo

classes ot Madrid, Barcelona,
Seville Spain tends to become self- -
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The Work-QI- rl of Vigo.

sonselous, to respond too freely to
commercial enterprise and Paris. She
Is, of course, very much better off aa
a result of the development Tho
Spanish exhibition may well show a
Spain that was, and that Is the Spala.
pf yesterday and today, not the Spala
Of tomorrow. That will hardly be
worth exhibiting.

Baboon Baby Thrives.
St Paul, Minn. The baboon bora.

January 3 in a barn at the rear of 441

St Anthony avenue Is healthy and
thriving, giving promise of growing to)
tfull baboonbood. Lew Herschal, aaj
animal trainer, says that baboons bora
n captivity seldom live more than a;

few days. Ho Is certain the animal'
bom In St. Paul is ono of the few of,
the epecios born in America.

Took Print of Nose.
New York. Armless and legless

Ernest Riley stumped tbo pollco when)
Magistrate Folwell ordered a Anger
print taken. As a compromise a root
crd of Riley's noso ridges was taken,'

t
Lived In a Boiling Heat

Now York. Five Chineso stowa-
ways wero taken from tbe boiling hot;
valve compartment ot an Incoming?
steamship, where thoy had lived for
ton days on a little rlco and water.

"Movies" "Cut" Ardent Love Scenes.
New York. Motion picture censors!

have decreed that hereafter losgj
drawn-ou- t love scenes, "ardent beyoadl
the dramaUo reaulremaata, will bq
at out,'
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